Background: The human maspin gene encodes a protein in the serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin) family with tumor-suppressing functions in cell culture and in nude mice. In order to examine the role of maspin in an intact mammal, we cloned and sequenced the cDNA of mouse maspin. The recombinant protein was produced and its activity in cell culture was assessed. Materials and Methods: Mouse maspin (mMaspin) was cloned by screening a mouse mammary gland cDNA library with the human maspin cDNA probe. Northern blot analysis was used to examine the expression patterns in mouse tissues, mammary epithelial cells, and
INTRODUCTION
Human maspin was identified as a member of the serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin) superfamily (1) . Transfection of tumor cells with maspin cDNA inhibits invasion and motility and decreases tumor growth and metastatic ability in nude mice (1) (2) (3) . Thus maspin exhibits strong tumor-suppressing activity in biological assays.
The mouse provides a model system for genetic manipulation. The study of maspin in mouse has obvious advantages: (1) hormonal regulation of maspin is very difficult to study in human, whereas it is easy to obtain samples from mouse mammary glands at different developmental stages; (2) transgenic animals can be produced to study the effects of overexpression of maspin on mammary gland development and tumor inhibition; and (3) knock-out mice can be produced to study the loss of function of maspin.
As an initial study, we have shown that expression of mouse maspin (mMaspin) is regulated at different stages of mammary gland development, indicating that the gene responds to hormonal regulation.
Structurally, the maspin protein is an unusual serpin. It is unclear whether the molecule acts as a protease inhibitor or by another mechanism (2, 4, 5) . The protein lacks a typical secretory sequence and has not been detected in the 50 Molecular Medicine, Volume 3, Number 1, January 1997 media of cultured cells. Instead, the protein is found in the membrane fraction as well as in the cytosol of normal human mammary epithelial cells by cell fractionation and by immunostaining (3) . This paper reports the sequence of the homologous mouse maspin and compares its sequence and functional activity to those of the human recombinant protein. Initially, mouse maspin was cloned and sequenced for its use in producing transgenic and knockout mice. We provide evidence of a strong sequence similarity between mouse and human proteins, similarity of expression in particular tissues, and similar functional activity of the recombinant mouse protein in invasion and motility assays.
Together, these data demonstrate the validity of using mouse maspin for studying the physiological activities of maspin in the intact organism. In addition, sequence comparisons may provide clues to structure-function relationships of this molecule.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture
Normal mouse mammary epithelial cell lines HC 11 (from Dr. David Salomon, NIH, Bethsda, MD) and NMuMG (ATCC, Rockville, MD) were grown in D-MEM medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 10 ng/ml EGF, and 10 mg/ml insulin. Mouse (6) . Total RNA was fractionated on 1 % agarose-1.7 M formaldehyde gels, transferred to Zetaprobe (Bio-Rad) membrane in 20 X SSC, and baked for 1 hr at 800C. Blots were probed with a 1.5 kb EcoR1/Xhol fragment from the mouse maspin cDNA plasmid. 36B4 was used as an internal loading and transfer control (7).
Construction of pGST-mMaspin and pGST-mMaspinARSL Vectors
The mMaspin coding region was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for 25 thermal cycles using a standard protocol (8) (see Fig. 8 ). The 5'-primer is 5'-GGTACCGGATCCATGGA TGCCCTGAGACTGGCA-3'. The 3'-primer is 5'-TCCCCCGGGTCGACTACAGACAAGTTCCCTGA GA-3'. The PCR product was digested with BamHl and Smal and ligated to pGEX-2T vector that has been linealized by BamHl/Smal double digestions. The ligation mixtures were used to transform XL-1 blue cells. Ampicillin-resistant transformants were screened by colony hybridization using 32p-labeled mMaspin insert as a probe. The nucleotide fidelity of the PCR-produced maspin was confirmed by sequencing. The new construct was designated pGST-mMaspin.
To delete the RSL region of mMaspin, a DNA fragment encoding part of the RSL region and the C-terminus was deleted by EcoRl Fig. 2A. coding region, and 181 bp in the 3'-untranslated region. The poly(A) was added 23 bp after the polyadenylation signal site (Fig. 1) .
DHPF-F-I-H--T--ILFFG---SP
The deduced amino acid sequence of mMaspin has 89% homology with its human counterpart. The high similarity demonstrates that the cloned cDNA is most likely the mouse homolog of human maspin. In addition, a major difference in the mRNA lies in the 3' untranslated region. mMaspin cDNA has a short 3'-UTR, compared with the 1.2 kb 3'-UTR in the human maspin cDNA (1). mMaspin Belongs to the Serpin Gene Family mMaspin is closely related to members of the serpin superfamily (Fig. 2A) . The degree of homology at the amino acid level is as follows: human maspin, 89%; horse serapin, 42%; human monocyte-neutrophil elastase inhibitor, 36%; human PAI2, 33%; chicken ovalbumin, 31 %. The phylogenetic tree in Fig. 2B shows the conservation between mouse mMaspin and other serpins.
An important feature of serpins is the presence of the reactive site loop or RSL. The P1 residue, N-terminal to the cleavage site of the reactive center, plays an important role in determining target specificity. Serpins with Ala, Val, or Met as P1 residues inhibit elastase-like proteases, whereas serpins with Arg at the P1 position inhibit trypsin-like proteases (12, 13) . Human maspin has an Arg at the P1 site (1).
Comparison of mouse and human maspin in both primary structure and on a three-dimensional model based on ovalbumin (not shown) strongly suggests the presence of an Arg at the P1 site of mMaspin. Thus, mouse and human maspin may have the same or similar targets.
Expression of mMaspin in Mouse Tissues
Northern blot analysis was carried out using total RNA from different mouse tissues (Fig. 3) . The mammary gland has the highest level of expression. mMaspin is also expressed in large intestine, skin, tongue, and stomach, and weakly expressed in other tissues such as lung and thymus. Multiple transcripts were identified. In the mammary gland, the smallest transcript (1.5 kb) matches the full-length cDNA.
The mammary gland undergoes most of its morphogenetic and functional changes postnatally, under hormonal and growth factor control (14, 15) . Expression of mMaspin is regulated in this process. We have observed a low level of expression of mMaspin in the mammary gland from prepuberty, virgin mice (Fig. 3, lane MG5) , when the mammary gland is not fully developed and steroid hormones are at a relative low level. In lactating stages (Fig. 3, lanes MGI-4) from several mouse cell lines (Fig. 4) (1) (Fig. 5) . mMaspin has a 100% similarity with human maspin in the S3A region (Fig. 2) . The high homology of this region and overall structure similarity between these two molecules allowed cross-reaction between mMaspin and AbS3A. As shown in Fig. 5 The fusion proteins were induced by IPTG (Fig. 7) . As shown in Fig. 7 , GST-mMaspin, whose molecular weight (67 kd) corresponds to the total size of mMaspin (42 kd) and GST (25 kd), was induced 1 hr after the addition of IPTG. No significant increase of yield was noticed after longer (2 hr) induction. Using a glutathionine affinity column, the GST-mMaspin was purified to nearly 100% homogeneity in a single step. The identity of purified GST-mMaspin was confirmed by Western blotting using the AbS3A antibody (data not shown). The biological function of recombinant mMaspin was investigated with MICS invasion and motility assays (3, 11) . A pair of mouse mammary tumor cells, CSMLO and CSML100, which are well characterized for their invasiveness (16, 17) , were used in both assays. Normally, about 10% of the low-invasive CSMLO cells and 32% of the high-invasive CSML100 cells seeded in the upper chamber invade the reconstituted basement membrane. Addition of mMaspin to the cell culture inhibits the invasion by both CSMLO and CSML100 cells (Fig. 8 ). This inhibition increases as the concentration of GST-mMaspin increases. The highest amount of inhibition, achieved with a concentration of 1.2 ,uM, was about 60% for CSMLO cells (from 10% to 4%) and 62% for CSML100 cells (from 62% to 12.5%).
For the motility assay, the recombinant proteins were added at different dosages to CSMLO and CSML100 cell suspensions and incubated with cells for 30 min at room temperature before seeding. Under control conditions, 5 .8% CSMLO cells and 7.2% CSML100 cells move through the 10-,uM polycarbonate membrane. Addition of GST-mMaspin inhibits the motility of both CSMLO and CSML100 cells (Fig. 9) The nucleotide and amino acid sequences in the putative RSL region are illustrated. The EcoRl site is underlined.
main responsible for the function of inhibitory serpins. We constructed a mutated mMaspin (GST-mMaspinARSL) by deleting a C-terminal region containing a partial putative RSL region (Fig. 6 ). The mutant was assayed for its ability to inhibit motility and invasion. Mutation of mMaspin greatly reduced both activities, identifying the putative RSL region as the functional domain involved in the inhibition of invasion and motility (Figs. 8, 9 ). These data have demonstrated that mMaspin functions to inhibit mouse mammary tumor cell invasion and motility, just as human maspin inhibits human mammary carcinoma cells, suggesting that mMaspin and its human homolog play similar physiological roles in vivo. (18) . Before puberty, primitive epithelial ducts develop with few branches. Ductal development is controlled by systemic hormones and local growth and differentiation factors acting on both epithelial and mesenchymal components of the gland (19, 20 (21) (22) (23) (24) . These protease activities are regulated by protease inhibitors during development and involution as well as in mammary tumor progression. The fact that mMaspin functions to block mammary tumor cell invasion and motility in culture suggests that mMaspin plays an important role in mammary gland morphogenesis and in protecting the integrity of mammary gland structure.
The reactive center site is the functional domain among inhibitory serpins (13, 25) . The P1 site in the RSL determines the type of substrate. Previously, Sheng et al. demonstrated that a deletion at the Pl-Pl' site in human maspin abolished the activity of maspin (25) . With mMaspin, we have found that this region is important since deletion from P7' to the C-terminus resulted in a dramatic decrease in activity.
Our RSL deletion analysis provides useful information for developing a gene knock-out construct. Both the human and mouse genes span about 20 Thus, studying the function of maspin with transgenic and knock-out mice should provide valid insights into its role in normal human breast development and in breast cancers.
